God’s Simple Plan of Salvation from Luke
1. We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Lucas 5:31-32 Tinbay sa ni Jesus a makavata sia, “No tawo sa a abo so ganit am kaylangan dava o
manovatova, ta sira o magaganit. As yaken am nawara akoava a tomawatawag dira do makavata so kapia da
tawo, ta sira o omsinchad do karakohan da a nakagatos tapian manehseh sa.”
Lucas 18:19 Vatan sia ni Jesus, “Ango vatan mo diaken so mapia. No machimavoyvoh a mapia am no Dios.
Lucas 18:13 Pero no maparo aya a mangolekta no Roma am naytetnek do mandichod na as katod na komheb a
tomogtog so kalangangan na as kavata na sia, ‘Dios, ichasi mo yaken ta makagatogatosen ako.’

We are all sinners!

2. There is a cost for that sin!
Lucas 16:15 Amna vinata dira ni Jesus, “Masonong nio a panganohdan o tawo do kaakma nioy mapia so
kaparin pero no Dios o makalir sia o mian do tawol nio as an ango o pakamapiahen dinio no tawo am nawri o
ipsok no Dios.
Roma 6:23 Takwan no aspangan no gatos am kadimanan, pero viay a abo so pandan o regalo aya no Dios a
makayamot do ka si Jesu Cristo dana no Apohen ta.
Juan 3:18 As an sino o manganohed sia am ara pava o marawat na a kastigo. Asna sira o di manganohed sia
am tayto dana sa machividang do kakastigoan a makayamot do kadi da manganohdan do mavoyvoh aya
Manganak no Dios.

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross!
Lucas 19:10 Takwan no Naytawo aya am nawara a komita as kano omlibri sira so makagatogatos.”

Lucas 24:46 46as kavata na sia, “Akma so nakatolas am no Cristo aya am mayparahan do pandidiwan kano
kadimanan asna do ichatdo na karaw am mirwa a maviay.

Christ died for sinners!

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust in Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
No Apostoles 4:12 Arava o kalibrian a tinoroh no Dios an dia mavoyvoh a di Jesus takwan arava o kadwan a
tinoroh no Dios a makalibri diaten.”
Efeso 2:8-9 Makayamot do grasia no Dios o nilibri na dinio do nakasaray nio ni Jesus. Niaya am yapo ava do
tinanitanyan nio, ta tinoroh dinio no Dios a libri. Makayamot ava ya do mapia a pinariparin, ta tarek a mian o
mapakamato so karakohan na.
Titus 3:5 am aran akma sawri o kaparin ta a makayamot do gatogatos ta am tinorohan na yaten so vayo a viay
a makayamot do nakapirwa na maviay ni Cristo. Nilibri na yaten a makayamot do grasia na.

5. You must put your faith and trust in Christ alone.
Lucas 13:3 Vatahen ko dinio ta katadkan na an manehseh kamo am akma kamo anti sira a kakastigoan no
kadimanan.
Lucas 18:17 As no kakawyoran na sia am katadkan na an risibien nio o kapaypatol no Dios a akma so kaparin
no saray no asa ka metdeh am machangay kamoava anti dia.”

Roma 10:9-10,13 As an vatahen mo o kasinchad mo di Jesus a Apohen as kapanganohed mo dia do tawol mo
o nakapayvangon sia no Dios si Jesus am malibri ka. Takwan do kapanganohed no asa ka tawo di Jesus o
ipayvadiw na a mahosto do salapan na, as do kapavata na sia o nakapanganohed narana am kasincharan so
nakalibri narana. Dawa “aran sino o tomawatawag do Apo taya am librien na,” a nia so nakatolas a Chirin na.

You must put your faith and trust in Christ alone!
If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only
trusting in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to
express to God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.
"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is
death and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as
my personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me!
Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!

Dawa "aran sino o tomawatawag do Apo taya am librien na," a nia so nakatolas a Chirin na.
Roma 10:13

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Dawa an sino o manganohed do Manganak aya no Dios am torohan na so viay a abo so pandan. Asna an sino o
di manganohed do Manganak aya no Dios am arava anti o viay na abo so pandan as no kastigo no Dios o
marawat na.” Juan 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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